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OALEKDAR OF EVENTS itJrZ 1'vH'? th8 Norton S
Stenographer Itrtnrna

Miss Jaura, Kearney, Monographer
for the city school iiupcriutuudcnt, re-

turned to hrr duties this morning after
a several day' absence owing to 111- -

HVWf.

SPECIAL NOTICE Beginning Monday, November 1st, we will open our
Nov. 2. General election.

Nov. Oregon
,""u ibis morning g store at j o'clock A. M.

; Older Poys' Y Conference here.
Nov. 1 l.Armlstlco Pay- - f.mo Attract Muny 3(.nine to lie S'ii

Harold Goeileeko and Wtsley Flet-
cher left this morning for La Grande

Btato holiday.
Nov. 11. Pendleton vs. liakcr,

wore man a core of local Pvent to Walla Walla today either by1 Stialn or motor car t utiin,..
I The Process of Lowering Pricesfootball Haker.

Nov. 13. University of Ore- -
to upend the week-en- They will nee
the football game this afternoon be-

tween Im, Grande and Jlakec.

... m miernooi, t.etween Whltma
njleg-- and the University of i,aho.gon homecoming, Eugene.

Nov. 0 Pacific Interna- -
tlopal Livestock Exposition, Port.
lnt

Nov. 22. American l'glon

Tcacliera ua lay DayDeer Knnsnti nt Kiul
The season for hunting deer In thIB

... v nchools andcounty comes to an end at sundown
tomorrow afternoon, after having been "re man ibuuu w i, ,hi ..i

has been going on here for some time. We hasten to make this statement that yon
will find prices as low arid in many instances lower than elsewhere, consistent w itii

offered. , .quality ;
It has always heen our policy to give the highest standard qualities at the lown I

possible prices thruout the store and now as fast as reductions come to us, we in turn
mark our goods accordingly thereby giving our patrons the benefit of such reduc

' p concert.
' Doe. 10. Rale of Indian lands,

agency.
from he office of II. E. Bickera.clerM. s3
IhlH Id the ne'cond S3pay day of thepresent whool year. Ei

IS

open during the months of September
and October. Nlmrods for the rest of

the year have only the migratory fowl

to which to direct their attention.
Coldest pay of Upatnn

iortay is the coldest day of th
--101101 H'.n sayg Major Lee Moorhoose. offJ5..101101101- - tions- - ,. --

f-1-01 101101-1011- 01-

' ., Q
wimr ooserver, who nays thatthe maximutn Is only.62. The mini- - S3

mum was 30, two UB4(ree(l btUtw frfi(sing. i'he barometer registern 2a.2 lSCAN! Special Showing of
Will Movo to Pendleton.

I rank K. Hhermun, who has heen'ES
farming near J'ilot Itock, has pnrchao-- 1 S3eI a residence on c.mnt , . ...,:- -

m move His family to tho city for 'S3 Spate-'- :

".o wimer. ioiay he waa Issued a 5permit by the city recorder to erect a
j"158 " lM WWW at cost ofS
Ell win Kirtley Hurt -3

Edwin Kirtley, J'cndleton boy who !s S3
attendlinr Univeroity of Oregon, was'SSS
Herloiisly hurt during a freshman foot- - S3
ball game recently. Uecaune of In- - 33
Juries, It wan neeeswary to take eiehtiSS
atitchea in bin lower lip. Kirtley was 'S3

In Bolivia, Duvedelaine, Pony Cloth, Broad
Cloth, Oxford Tweeds and Tinseltones.

In all colors such as tying, Osford, plum, navy,
purple, black, copen, tweed, taupe, brown, gray
and burgundy. Sizes from 16 to 44.

a prominent member of the I'endle- -

ton high school football so,uad. !3i k$ SJ:3u::y li

Can contain the DELICIOUS PRODUCTS of
the WORLD'S FINEST ORCHARDS AND GAR-

DENS ready to serve at any moment an all occa-

sions.

Juet say "PREFERRED STOCK" to "101". and
YOU MAY SERVE. WHAT YOU WILL luscious,
ripe pineapple from far-of- f Hawaii, Golden, full-flavor- ed

peaches and succulent pears, ruddy, tree-ripen- ed

apricots, juicy plums and sweetest cher-

ries from California's fairest valleys, Oregon ap-

ples and berries, tenderest asparagus from , the
Sacramento's fertile delta, red-rip- e tomatoes, de-

licious young peas, beans, spinach, pumpkin, and
gauash or any of the many other delicious varie-

ties in the broad "PREFERRED STOCK" line

All are grown where ihey attain their FIN EM
FLAVOR. -

WE SUGGEST BUYING YOUR CANNED
GOODS BY THE CASE.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PnONKB 101

Private Exchange Connects Both DepartnamUlt
HNK UltOCKMES AM) MEAT

Funeral Is Held. ' '
.

The funeial of the lata Illley Simp
son .well known Pendleton man, was
held this afternoon from the Drown

I...---

A few fur trimmed models, others with large
colars, pretty pockets, with or without belts.chapel. Jtev. 11, I Bussabarser. pas

tor of the Christian church, officiat-
ed. Poll bearers, olo frlenda of the
deceased, were Mack Foster. P. W. See our window display.
Uayton, William Dunn, U K. Penland.
Clarence Pcnland and Kennca Jc- -
llin. CHILDREN'S IIANDKERCIIIEFS

A big assortment of fine handkerchiefs for the
kiddies, Some come in boxes and some in folder
cutouts. : Some plain and some embroidered.
Folders 13c
Box Handkerchiefs 23c

I'grtlanil Port lUxtk Hem
Tho Pendleton Commercial Atsocia-t'o- n

today received copies of the Port
of Portland'! recent book Bhowinc

! CORSET SALE
! Nemo's in self reducing, wonder- -
: lift and kop service models, in size
E from 22 to 44. These well fitting
I perfectly made corsets are so well

known they need no introduction
I ' and ' '

i The Sale Price is $4.98

facilities of the harbor for foreign and
coastwise shipping. Another booklelt

loi -l-ui loi-- iui lui-iui-ioi- -im-iui 101 containing tariffs, accompanied it.
The port offered its cooperation to
anyone In this district who,m!ht de-

sire to ship through the Columbia
ports.

-----

Sale on French Models
LE REVA CORSETSm n m h m n in i m

OjK-n- s Wow Shop.
Ji T. Walker, for many years fore-

man of the Oregon Motor Garage, has
opened up a new shop of his own. He
will render service to all makes of
cars, specialising on liulcks and Hnd-son- s.

He is located In a concrete,
fireproof building at 804 Johnson
street, sharing this with Wallace
Bros, service station and' Service truck
agency.

3
Now 20 per cent reduction. Made "of beautiful

pink brocade or striped coutils and dainty figured,
batistes trimmed in dainty laces, ribbons , andA '". il, li it

'
U- 'I i, tl I;!

S3 French flower.

Beginning Monday, Nov. 1st, with every purchase

of $1.00 or more, we will give one sheet of music ab

llomoooming at Whitman
Today is homecoming day at Whit-

man, college. Walla Walin, and alumn!
from all sections are gathering there
for the festivity, which is capped by
the game between Idaho and Whitman
this afternoon. Philo Hounds, of this
city, an alumnus of Whitman, was
among the local folk going to the
neighboring city for the homecoming
celebration today.

in . our stock.anysolutely free. Your choice of

Come arid get it.

A SWEATER FOR EVERY FROCK If
Now that you can make them yourself. Both

fashion and economy demand that you make your 11
own sweater. By so doing you assure yourself cf i .1

that individuality of dress so necessary to the smart-- 4

ly clad woman and incidentally save at least $10.00. rj
very often much more on each garment. li
We feature BEAR BRAND YARNS. A com- - U

plete stock now on, hand in all the leading shades. M
Germantown Yarn, ball 40c
Shetland Floss, ball . 33c . i

CLUNY LACES 12 l-2- c to 30c Yd. t

I

I

SPECIAL LOT

DRESS GOODS

31.00 YD.

A good assortment of these

fine dress goods in a range

of colors you will like. They

make up into very attract-

ive as well - as serviceable

dresses. This is not a spe-

cial sale but of our regular
stock. . .

"

Pavliu; Plant Arrives
Tho Warren Construction Co., pav-ir- g

plant which was sent here from
Astoria, arrived Thursday night and
has been sidetracked on the lot In rear
ofl the Blewett Harvester Co., plant
where it will be set up ready for use.
The plant probably will start opera-
tions as soon as enough streets on the
north sldo are ready to keep the plant
working steadily at paving... H

s

s

The BEE HIVE
Pay Ch endUtoaU Variety Store Save Ch

These beautiful Cluny iLal.
Laces in heavy and
light weight in medium li ),t r
widths only. - bpeciallyi.' Ire?,

Sugar and Cereals Arrive,
Two carloads of sugar and a car of

cereals, containing about 24 varie-
ties of mush, arrived here yesterday
and today and were distributed to lo-

cal grocers by Penland Ilrothers. The
sugar consignment was 1040 sacks and
91 0 more sacks are due on Monday.
Tho sugar was shipped from the re-

fineries at San Francisco and was
billed at $11.40 por hundred, f. o. b.
Sun Francisco.

rrnnA fty fonnv work w!1.'y.;i i , . : ; ;

and W.and lingerie, lney
jxceptional values

CIIILDREiTS WOOL SOX 32.00 PAIR

H ' Children's wool and silk and. wool sox now here
3 for your choosing. They pome in the hea--

H ther mixtures of the best quality yarns, sizes 6 to 10.
SS Our stock is complete and we can fill your needs.

V WINDSOR TIES 35c to $1.50
3 Windsor Ties of all kinds. Plain colors and fancy
3 ' designs and plaids, wide and narrow widths. If you

wish a Windsor Tie come to this store for it.

:
THE UNIVERSAL P1PELESS FURNACE

- is proving its ability to heat over sixty five Pendleton
homes. Saves fuel with' belter heat.

3t Where Iloys lay He Found.
Parents who do not find their sons

at homo tonight at the usual hour
may find them at police headquart-
ers. Chief Hoberts said today, provid- -

BELTS 7 ' -
Of patent leather and kid in wide, narrow and me-

dium widths in all colors. 50c to $1.30ng they are found playing the usual

rocery Department
Hallowe'en pranks. The polico Will
be on the lookout for lads whose
spooky Instincts take them beyond the
bounds of good judgment and any
caught with pilfered gates or other
removable property will be taken to
the station and held until called for
by their' folks.

iiono Xumliers unnstt Aciivity.

Artichokes, each ..T ,., ,...'......, 15c
Quince, 3 pounds for i:..,.J..,.i.v..",..... .....50c
Cabbage t. ,..;. 3 l--

Collie, per head 45c
Horse Kadish Root, per pound ,.., : 30c
Grape "Fruit .... 25c

Celery, per bunch 15c
Green Onions, per bunch 1- - 5c
Lettuce, 2 for :. ..25c
Green and Red Peppers , 25c
Cucumbers, 2 for :. 1.

-- ., 35c
Sweet Spuds, 3 pounds 25c
Turnips, Carrots and Beets, per bunch 5c

lr. 1). N. ltebcr is running for
honors as tho city's busiest man when
it comes to answering phone calls. He
recently gave his mimfler, 838, to
Penland Ilrothers In exchange for one

'A t Lh 1 w 3.1. . of their phones, number 9S8. .steady
customers of Penlands were advised
of the two phones rercntly and when
they wanted quick action called 988.
They were not advised of the change

cent storms, says Mr. Reunion., Now pher tunnels. Where the soil ,tand now all the calls for 988 require passed the crisis in her illness, accord-
ing to word to Mr. Coutts here today. , that the crops have been removed, heDr. Jtober's attention. He has taken ndy and not moist, dirt f.,iN ,ii,w. r chaln of dental offices is represented

along the Pacific coast from San Diejto
to Seattle, and extends over into Neva-

da and Idaho, there being 28 offices
altogether. , .

tho appeal to Penland'B and from
thence to the telephone headquar

on th$ poison ain tho gopher fmlj t
get it. In, such places the Macat
trav In recommended.ters. nr. Parker Coing Abroad

Dr. 1!. O. Vinson of tho local E. R.

states that it is Possible' to carry on
some very effective work in ridding
farms of tho pests. Poisoning, with
strychnine and saeharrine, is recom-
mended where the soils are not too
sandy. The poison is placed in the go- -

Mrs. Goldmnii Very 111 Parker offices, received word today
Mrs. 1.other Goldman, daughter ofl that Dr. IN It. Parker, better known Gophers to lie Fought

Farm demonstrations for the fight-
ing of gophers will be held next week
by Kred Bennlon, county agent, and
Harold Deary head, of the Hermiston
Experiment station. Pocket gophers,
which caused so mnoh damage in the

Dr. David R Hill
. DENTISTRY
f and '

X-R- ay Diaunosiii

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Coutts, of this city, as "Painless" Parker, is on his way to
is very ill at her home in IJoise with Europe." While abroad it is tho inten-lypho-

fever. Mrs. Coutts has been) tlon of Dr. Parker to visit the leading
at her bedside for two weeks and this , hospitals and dental institutions of
morning Mrs. R F. Averill, of Spokane,' Europe, and to take a course in oral
Mrs. Goldman' sister, passed through I and plastic surgery, in order that the

Dr. Lynn K. Clakeslee
whronlo, and Narvoua Duwwea wad
Dlsejie of Women. Elactra

Thanipautloa.
past amoBf-- alfalfa fields in tho irrigat tempi BMg.- y r., .nwm nm route from uposane to Moise to join 1 service renoerea oy me rnr insu- - Pendleton, Oregon '

Jl Airs.. COutt''"1 Mr. Qoldiuan 'fcai1 uut J tutton ftty b advanced. . Th Parker ed sectloit, have Utftl uctlvt since TI H,'...V ' ' VlUYCr$ill Oiuvr wi ujHiwo


